
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Picnic Rule Revisions 

 
 

Late adds for reservations have become a major 
problem.  Apparently the $3 late fee is not a 
deterrent to prevent late adds so the late fee is being 
increased to $5.  And starting with the May picnic, 
the deadline will be pulled ahead to 9 days before 
the picnic with an additional really late penalty of 
another $5 if payment isn’t received by the 
Saturday before the picnic.  
If you are sending in a check late, contact 
Dave so he knows it’s coming and can 
order more food.   
 
Follow this link below for all the Picnic 
Rules and Guidelines: 
 
https://www.marcosportfishingclub.com/Flyers/
RULES-Picnics/2022-0428-
PICNIC.GENERAL.RULES.pdf  
 
 
Follow this link for more information and 
suggestions on how to manage parking and 
access: 
 
https://www.marcosportfishingclub.com/Flyers/
RULES-Picnics/2021-0420-
PicnicParkingRules.pdf 
 

 
Tips to Avoid Late Fees  

 
Mail your reservation form in EARLY.  Don’t wait 
until the last minute to see if you’re on the “Who’s 
Coming” list.  Once you’re on the list there is no 
need to check again, your name only comes off if 
you cancel.  It is updated frequently and has a date 
which reflects checks received as of that date.  See 
below as to why your check takes so long to get 
posted. 
 
- Remember Marco to Marco mail goes through Ft. 
Myers or Tampa (and could take 5 days)  
- Be aware of holidays 
- Mail might not be delivered every business day 
- Echecks – They are very slow.  Even though some 
banks say they will be delivered in 5 business days, 
the last two Echecks took 9 days to arrive (7 
business days)  
- All reservation forms and money must be in Dave 
Walsh’s hands by the deadline (just like the banks); 
a postmark (if there even is one) doesn’t mean a 
thing.  

SWING INTO SPRING PICNIC 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 19, 2023 

 
 Wear Your Favorite Team’s Regalia 

 
Sarazen Park 12 Noon 

 
$10 ($13 Guests) Each (Same as last year)*  

*13 ($16 Guests) If RECEIVED after April 12 
 

 Walk-ins – If you show up at picnic with no 
reservation you will be charged an additional $5 

plus the $5 late fee 

Dogs, Burgers, Brats, Salad and More  
Beer, Wine, Ice Tea, Pop and Water Included 

 
If your name doesn’t appear on the “Who’s Coming” list 
posted by the day after the deadline, or you are sending 

a check late: Call Dave Walsh 389-9755  
 

------------------------------------------------------------------     Cut here                       
RESERVATION for April 19 Swing into Spring Picnic 
 
MEMBER’S NAME AND PHONE NUMBER 
 
_______________________________ 
 
_______  @$10/$13 each                         $________ 
______    @$15/$18 after April 12           $________ 
    

Mail check made out to MSC to:  
 

Dave Walsh  
1530 Caxambas Ct. 

               Marco Island, FL 34145    Draft Version    


